
Wayne  C.  Henderson  Music
Festival  and  Guitar
Competition

Join the caravan to the Wayne C. Henderson
Music Festival and Guitar Competition
in the mountains of Virginia on June 21, 2014

Grace and peace to you in the name of the one who came so we
could live by grace and live in peace. Here is a new way Mercy
Meals and More hopes to raise some funds with the help of
Michael Westerviller. I realize this event is not until June
but we need deposits soon so we can reserve hotel rooms and
buses. As always blessings from God are being requested for
you for all you do each day as you journey by faith. May your
eyes be opened to see them and your hands open to receive them
in whatever form God choose to -them in response to this
request.-Rev. Russ 5257
 

If you love bluegrass, you must know the music of Wayne C.
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Henderson. Don’t miss the chance to experience the annual
festival that honors this legendary guitarist and renowned
luthier.
 
You’re invited to join a “Caravan of New Englanders” for a
musical journey to the Wayne C. Henderson Music Festival and
Guitar Competition, one of the premier bluegrass festivals and
“picking”  competitions  in  the  world.  It  will  be  held  on
Saturday, June 21, 2014, at Grayson Highlands State Park,
Mouth of Wilson, Virginia. (www.waynehenderson.org)
 
A fleet of luxury motor coaches will leave New Bedford, MA at
5:30AM on Friday, June 20th, and return on Sunday, June 22nd.
Connecting transportation will be provided for groups in New
Hampshire, New York and Connecticut.
 
For a total cost of $440 per traveler, the adventure covers:
round-trip transportation from New Bedford and designated New
England areas in 50-passenger luxury motor coach to motel and
concert; 2 nights’ lodging, including Continental Breakfast
Saturday and Sunday at Best Western Wytheville Inn (double
occupancy); tickets to the festival; festival “canopy” tent,
table, cooler(s); and gratuity for drivers. A $100 deposit is
required, with the balance due April 10, 2014.
 
To reserve space, send a money order or check for $100 payable
to “Wayne Henderson Concert” to Michael Westerviller, 1959
Purchase Street Suite E205, New Bedford, MA 02740. Credit
cards are not accepted. For additional information, please
call  Mr.  Westerviller  at  774.202.5339  or  email
mwestervil@aol.com.
 
The Wayne C. Henderson Music Festival and Guitar Competition
was  established  in  1995  to  express  appreciation  for  its
namesake. The recipient of a 1995 National Heritage Award
presented  by  the  National  Endowment  for  the  Arts,  he  has
performed at Carnegie Hall in three national tours of Masters



of Steel-String Guitar and in seven nations abroad.  
 
Wayne  and  many  of  his  musical  friends  are  the  featured
performers at this festival that celebrates bluegrass and old-
time music. A portion of the proceeds goes to a scholarship
fund to aid Virginia’s young musicians in continuing their
education, with more than $96,000 already awarded to date. A
partial per person donation will go to support Mercy Meals and
More, a free will diner program located at 634 Purchase Street
In New Bedford. Go to Mercymealsandmore.com or visit their
Facebook page at Mercy Meals and more to see a wonderful
program that will be supported by people going on this trip.

http://www.Mercymealsandmore.com

